
TAB NEW YORK! TiMikand promote the growth, industries, and JOB PRltfTUSGthemselves. We do not believe a cation
is, like a mob or mass-meetin- g,! to be
dispersed j by a. tuundtfcshower Cur a

What joraco Greeley Knows about
? v . War.
A

We have t fought and been ' ueatcu.
UotT forgive our rulers that this ia so ;
I ut it is true, and cannot be disguised.
Tiie Cabinet recently expressing, io
rhetoric better adapted to a love letter.

unmeasured. The Army of the Potom-
ac hardly knew him a month ago ; it
knows him now and ever more. 'Had
he shared ,"tbe current estimate of its
capacities, I bis misconception would
have been - natural ; but I be ; knew its
worth instinctively and trusted implic
itly to its valor "and devotion.' .Thei
result proves that he was right, and that
that Army has at last found its true
leader. Let us b arbor no shadow of
doubt that under his guidance that
Army will promptly and thoroughly
complete the work to which it baa been
called, and to which it has now proved
itself, so nobly adapted." Titbune,
Jyl4, 1804.- -
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prosperity ot ithe whole country." Ji ;f
l 8 We . hold ; in i undying bonorv the

soldiers and sailors' whose valor saved
the Union. Their pensions are a sacred
debt of the cation, a and the ..widows
and orphans of those who died tor
their country ait entitled to the care of
an additional legislation as will extend
the bounty ot the government to all our
soldiers and sailors whi were honorably
discharged, and who, in the line of duty,
became disabled, without regard to tbe
length pi service or the cause of such
discbarge.

9. The doctrine of Great Britain and
other European Powers concerning al-

legiance, "Once a subject always a sub-

ject," having at last, through tbe efforts
of the Republican party, been aban-

doned, and the American idea ot the
right to transfer allegiance having been
accepted by European nations, it is the
duty of our Government to guard with
jealous care the right of adopted citi-

zens against the assumption of unau-

thorized claims by their former Gov-

ernments, and wc urge continual careful
encouragebicat and protection of volun-

tary immigration.
10. The franking privilege ought to

be abolished aud tho way prepared for
a speedy reduction in tbe late of post-

age, ,

11. Among the questions which press

for attention is that which concerns the
relations of capital and labor,- - and the
Republican party recognize the duty of
so shaping legislation as to stcure full

protection and the amplest for capital
and for labor the creator of capital, the
largest opportunities and a gust share
of the mutual profits of these two great
servants of civilization.

13. We hold that Congress and the
President have only fulfilled an imper-
ative duty in their measures for the
suppression of violent and treasonable
organizations in certain lately rebellious
regions, and for the protection ot the
ballot-bo- x, and theretore they are en-

titled to tbe thanks of the nation.
13. We denounce the repudiation of

tbe public debt in any form or disguise
as a national crime. We witness with
pride the reduction of the principal ot
the debt and of the rates of interest
upon the balance, and confidently ex-

pect that our excellent national curren-
cy will be perfected by a speedy re-

sumption ot specie payments.
14. Th s Kepublican party is mindful

ol its obligations to the lojal women of
America for their noble donation to the
cause ot freedom, their admission to the
Wider fields of usefulness is viewed
with v satisfaction, and the honest de-man- ds

of any class of citizens tor addi
ftionai rights should be treat wd with

respectful consideration.
15. We heartily approve the action

ot Congress in extending amnesty to
those lately in rebellion, and rejoice in.
the growth of peace and fraternal leel-in- g

throughout the land.
16., The Republican party piopose to

respect the rights reserved by tbe peo-

ple to themselves as carelulty as the
powers delegated by them to the State
and to the Federal Government. It
disapproves of the resort to unconstitu-
tional laws for the purpose of removing
evils by interference with rights net
surrendered by the people to either the
State or National Government.

17. It is the duty ot the General
Government to adopt such measures as
Will tend to encourage American com-

merce and sbip-buildin- g.

18. We believe that the modest patri
otism, the earnest purpose, tbe sound
judgment, the practical wisdom, the
incorruptible integrity and the lllustii
ous services ot Ulysses S. Grant, have
commended bim to tbe heart of the
American people, and with bim at our
hea.d we stand, to day upon anew march
to victory.

TWEriTY DOLLARS FOR ONE I

A $25 SEWING MACHINE, FREE !'

t , SUBSCRIBE NOW FOB

OUR WEEKLY,
A first-clas- s, twenty-colum- n, Literary Fam
ily Paper, published every Saturday, at
Charlotte, N. C., at the low price of

ONE DOUA.Il A. YEAR!
Each number contains an INTERESTING

STORY, worth at least the subscription
price; enough FUN to keep you laughing a
week; and a general collection of the
LATEST NEWS!

Every subscriber gets a chance at a YjlL-uab- lb

PaxMiuic, and one out of every five
will be 6ure to get a Premium, worth from
25 cents to $25.00.. - -

Our CA8H PREMIUMS are In sums of$l,
$2, $5, $10 and $20, with from two to ten
premiums of each denomination. Our
other premiums consist of Useful articles,
such as Sewing Machines, Bleached Domes-
tic, &c, &c, ranging in value from twenty-fiv- e

cents to $25.00.
. Delays are dangerous." . Subscribe im-
mediately, and get a chance at the large
premiums.. "

.

TO AGENTS. We are offering more lib-
eral inducements for Clubs than any other
Publisher. rou can make money bv can
vassing ior uua w KJULUX.

Z?r Pcine? copy ot paper, Premium
mmu mm ps4r w w vu toy ovuu irvyuv rr l jrto 4. U. hL. fiUTA-LL-L

TkMisAer of Our Weekly,

t ;V.-J,- Charlotte, N. C.
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f 7K POLITICALMLITERARtf AND

- 4 if CAMVAltlN EDITION.
During fcuq vuauius a icbiatiilial Citiivax

'ive fchali publish a erjiCJAL. vv jstkly ,
. . - - -- i - v 1 J fr

sire tbe laiusi, auu uiu&i, irusiworthv
cat intelligen c. , - . .'I - F utH
- UaYiug made ample arugeujents for c

4 curing tuts earliest reports oiiaevjticicft c..,'

auv.uttier
atfcupoiiin s ivuuuc who me u jSi , , ,
picic uIu'ruibon.atl fcurreut aU4irs .
; : Subscribers to our Campaign diiiou wn

ibo political uews bl tUc day, besides rectiv !

iu tbe gentzrai news Iroia all parts oiw.irl1' nhtMiriHfl from Ir.etfint eniir.... "l 'VUii r( tinA
rcurrangd and' prepared; specially ior tht

Tbe-lS'BW-Yoi-
UC TiaBS-.&- a ..Jtennhi;- -'newpaperJ.andwinduiinff tbe canif..7lJ

now, fariy.IcommencedBteadfaetiy m
tain tbe tstabiisbed principles of that iwIt will support iharegular nominees oftu
irhiiadelphni-Conventifil- j anjd do Its ehare
U Bchiiu,tbefrtriu;mphatot elkliou bNovember. It s regards tbe euccees ot the

Kepublican Pai ty1 as an' objecti 6f the very
first importance and .will give no Euppoit
to irregular or ' boiUag I' nomimtUoDg
which can, only, result in the return ol ih
JJemocrats to power. I bere are projects of
ail kinds on luut for dissolving tiie Kcpttb.
licau fartyiT and tho Times win oppose inm
all. Its course iii reference to the Taminsu
ny lung, au a isuie wueuau tue omer daily
papers iu Wew-l'or- k obbUuited and diacon;

rairea us tuoris, uiieis us siuccniy
. .

m
" ' w- - W2 i. - 1fM.. h

Cause Oi iveiurui. iuc ximuo biuou aOriA'
in aemanam rieiorm iruui aou io, tue close
of lb71 now olber journals are tteuiptiD
to make political capital out .of tbe mere
repetition ot the cy. There is no. sincen.
and honest prqixal' lor reioim, in aij
urancii oi. mo uutwuuivuv, nmvu nju
be heartily supported by tbe Tihes. But it
will not; conspire in, assisting ambitious
politicians or Uemagcgues to reacb power
under lalse pretenses. It will not encou-
rage defection from tbe party. It regards
tne Philadelphia Convention as the only
body authorized to speak and act lor the
Kepublican Party.

TEKMS:
The Campaign Edition of the New You

Times will be lurnisbed to rnaii subscri.
beisfor tbe six months 1 next eusuine, for

the sum of h 1FTY l CENTB : All copies
sent to the same Post-offic- e to be mailed
to one address.

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
As a Republican journal, will be devoted,
as in the past, to; an Intelligent and firm'

support of the Kepublican Party.
It will sustain, with I all the force, and i-

nfluence at its command, the principles and

policy wbicb baye rendered that Party so

justly famous in our history. It will aavo
cate those measures by wbicb tbe honor'

tbe peace, and the prosperity of the nation
can be best conserved jand promoted:

Started in September, 1&51, The Timjs
has tor, many years been recognized is '

among tbe luotit sucdesslul, popular, and
influential newspapers in tliu country. Two
of iti original prpprletors still direct its
policy ; and, with "greatly-increase- d re- - i
sources and experience, will spare no pains
to extend and strengtben iti claims" upon

tbe confluence and support of the public 1 1

Its iLiiTOKiA3 Depakxmlekt will be co-
nducted in a spirit 01 fairbess and impartia-
lity , iree ;alike from self-intereste- d aims,

political jbbberv, or undue lavoritism. It
will represent tbe great body of th public '

rather than any clique of professional "pol--

itiCians." It bas no biie connected witbit
wbo seeks ofSce, or Wbo will become a e

for' oiiice. its CoKKB.6rosi)EscK wiil

be luil and-timciy- aud its Keports will be

prepared witn(tbe utmost care, ihebra-ebakyDepartmis-

wiii be m thoroughlj
Capable banus, and Will present a taiire-- '
view ot the literature, tLe flue arts, "the

music, and tlie drama of tbe day
As a lamuy paper, irea irum all appeals '

to vuigar and impure tastes, the Timju) will

coiiiiuue unexceptionable, and may be Bale-- 1

ly admitted to every domestic circle.1. ;T

Tno aunuay edition or- - tne-uai- H i-
ncludes, in adc it ion to ail trie news, selected

aud original literary matter ot the most

varied and agreeable cuaracter. Speciil

arrangtinents bave beeh made to Impart

new attractions to this ieaturti of the paper.

Tbe Weekly and ssemi Wfija,Y eoitiom

of tbe Times are compiled with tbe greatest

care, aud will contain selections front tne

most important content ct tbe Daily iMU

besides matters of interest to tbe agric-
ultural sections of tbe country; 1 ; Alrwlw

prefer a newspaper, huti bhcer or twicei

week will find these edit ions admirably

suited to their requirements: ? f
A special edition of tbe Times forEuBO-pea- n

circulation is published every Wedne-

sday and Saturday, iu time for the Eoropea

mails, and will be valuable and we come to

our friends abroad," whether Americ&nsot
of any other nationality than our own.

' All tbeee ediiions of the TImes areoffls
very largest size, ou large quarto ;aliee

each containing fifty-six columns, printed

in clear, and legible type, at the' toUowmg

rates: ;
.' ,.

MAIL SUBSCBIBEBS.
Tbe Daily, Times, per annum, include
tbe Sunday Edition, r. .". ?12

Tbe Daily Times, per annum, excln- -

sive of the Sunday Editfqn; . U

The SundayjEdition per annum. . . .

Tbe European Edition, per annum
postage xtr.!'t . 4?C

BirirT.WiEltKT.Y TTME9 Ffttl 1872. '!
The Weekly 'Tmes, per annum. Jf
The 8emi vVEEKLt Times, per annum.

,

Subscriptions to either of our editloft
except tbe w eekly, received, for
lengtbof time than one year at tlie jean
rate.':' r' ;

These prices are invariable. Ienul!
drafts on New York or Post Office llonj
Orders, If possible, and where neither

these can he procured, send tbe money B

registered letter. Postmasters
obliged to register ieters when request
to do so, and tbe system isan absolute pn''

tection against losses by mail. 4
;

TheNewYobkiu
New York Citv.

CORNER THIRD AND PRINCESS
Opposite City Hall. ; .

fjABRIAGS irAKmUPArNTlNG.
V repairing neatly done at short , no
After Thirty Years ofExperience at toe
ucDB. i alii : nrvTiBTWi arw uid "

best work in tbe City. ' ujnovlS

GRANGER' & CHILE3, ?nej
i . ... if,

Qrvenient --Jbjvtbo- Trtoa U$& 1

oirthSortandWestjj

steam .
fire-engi- ne playing upon; it.

Tribune. June 3, 1862.! - iJ r

" The advocates of Disunion, we mean
those who do cot cautiously bint, but
who do obstreperously ballot) howl their
nonsense, which is; ' not respectable
enough to be called treasonous, are usu-
ally half-witte- d Mtmbers 'of Congress
and quarter witUd Editora. Itia jery
easy for some, newspaper) man, Jwht
when he bought his types, did not buy
Murray's grammar, and. who -- considers
Webster's spelling book to be a vile

to stab the Consti-
tution dissolve theJJnionand anhitiate
New York and Boston, make an occi-
dental London ot Charleston, build up
an imperial' miracle of a State, which
shall cast the ancients into oblmon and
drive all other moderns to despair.
Wrath whisky and tobacco are wonder-
fully rapid architects, only.their fabrics
are baseless, and when they fade away
they leave not a wreck, but only a head-
ache behind.-Tribu- ne, July 31, 1859.

National Republican Platform.
The Republican party of the United

States, assembled in National Conven-
tion in tbe city of Philadelphia, on the
5th and Cth days ot Jane, 11873, again
declares its faith appeals to Us history,
and announces j its position upon tbe
questions before the country :

1. DuriBg eleven years of supremacy
it has accepted with grand courage tbe
solemn duties of the times. It sup-

pressed a gigantic rebellion, emanci-
pated 4,000,000 of slaves, decided the
equal, citizenship of all, and established
universal suffrage,

T
Exhibiting unpar-

alleled magnanimity, it criminally pun-

ished no man for political offenses, and
warmly welcomed all who proved their
loyUty by obeying the laws and dealing
justly wth their neighbors. It has
jteadily decreased, with a firm hand,
tbe resultant disorders of a great war,
and initiated a wise and humane pol-

icy toward the Indians. The Pacific
railroad and similar enterprises have
been generally aided and successfully
conducted, the public lands freely
given to actual settlers, immigration
protected and encouraged, and a full
acknowledgment of the naturalized
citizens1 rights, secured from European
Powers. A unitorm national currency
has been provided, repudiation frowned
down, the national credit sustained un-

der most extraordinary burdens, and
Lew bond3 negotiated at lower rates.
Tbe revenues bavev been carefully col-

lected and honestly applied. Despite
annual large reductions ot tho fates ot
taxation, tbe public debt has been, re-

duced during General Grant's Presiden
cy at tue rate ol one hundred million
a year. Great financial crisis have been
avoided and peace aud plenty prevail
turcugbont tbe land. Menacing toreign
Utficulties have been peacefully and
honorably composed, aud the honor and
power ot tbu nation kept in high re-

spect throughout tbe world.
This glorious record ot the past is

the party's best pledge tor the tutue.
We believe the people will not intrust

tbe Government to any party or combi-
nation ot men composed chiefly oi those
who resisted every step of this benefi-

cial progress.
2. Complete liberty and exact, equal-

ity in the enjoyment of all civil, politi-
cal and public rights should be estab
lished and effectually maintained
throughout the Union by efficient and
appropriate State and Ftusral legisla-
tion. Neither the law cor the Admin-
istration should admit of any discrimi-
nation in respect of citizens by reason
ot race, creed, color, or previous condi-
tion of servitude.:

3. The recent amendments to the
Constitution should ba cordially sus-

tained, because they are right, not mere-
ly tolerated because they are law, and
should be carried out according to their
spirit by appropriate legislation, the
enforcement of which can safety be in-

trusted only to the party that secured
those amendments.

4. The National Government should
seek to maintain honorable peace with
all nations, protecting its citizens every-
where and sympathizing with aU p'eo
pie who strive for greater liberty. .

5. Any system ot the civil service
under which the subordinate positions
of the Government are considered re-

wards for mere party zeal is fatally de-

moralizing, and we therefore favor a re-

form of patronage and make honesty,
efficiency, and fidelity the essential qual-
ifications for public position, with prac-
tically creating a life tenure of office.

6. We are opposed to J further grants
ot the public lands to corporations and
monopolies : and demand that the na-
tional domain be set apart for free
homes foiLttie peopled ji,

7, The annual- - revenneL after paying
the current tlebt, should furnish a mod
erate balance fortbe1 reduetion;of the
principal, and; the revenue --except so--

much as may be derived from a tax on
tobacco and HqWvbvrtisd bVdu'tiea I
upon imporfatloK the jdutliest orwhich
abound be' so adjusted as to aid in Se-

curing
4

remunerative wages to 'labor,

fear ot being arownea in 119 uwu
, i nn: is now nearly drowned in core.
rTsIiil oar honor on the '" bigb seas has

n rj been saved by one daring attd'des-yerat- e

negroandrbe belonging to tbe
f merchant .marine. Tbe sacred soil of
Virginia is, crimson and wet with tbe
blood of thousands ot Northern men

needlessly sbedThc great and tiniver-a- l
question pervading the public mind

is: Shall this condition ot things con- -

If we are ever to put down the re-helli- on

wc shall do it within a few
months. We have more men and more

j means wherewith to attack and over-
come the rebel armies than we shall

i -- 1 1.1 -nave a year usucc, tuuuiu iuu cwu-tiu- ue

so long. If we beat them, we
shall have guns enough ; if they beat
Uft the same. One way or another, we
shall have peace before the close of
1862; and v it wc cannot whip them
with the arms we now liave, we never
shall.' And since we need every dollar
we have or can raise for present press-
ing use, we- - protest against spending
one dollar for arms that are not to be
in the hands ot our soldier. before the

. 1st of May, If we should want more
aims nibGi iiuo wiuu 14 wuvuwnu.
them be provided for ; tor the present,
.ct U3 use every dollar where it will tell
in the present conflict." Tribune, Jan-twry31,18-

'Such was the well earned fame of
Kentuckians Colonel Nimrod Wildfire,
then representative before tbe footlights,
being represented as so spoiling for a
tight, having been inhumanely deprived
o( that luxury for the intermediate space
of ten days, that be would have to kiv-c-r

himself in a salt barrel to keep, that
we have been wondering how many
invading .rebels would be required to
show a front in that State for the space
of ten days, have concluded that noth-
ing less than one 'hundred thousand
would answer.

"When John Morgan made his horse
stealing raid across the State last sum
mer, i meeting very little resistance, we
explained 9 the matter by considering
that be traveled so fast always taking
fresh 'horse? to replace those that from
time to; lithe grew weary that the
hunters aforesaid, could not overtake
him. But this famous parade of Kir by
Smith throughout the- - famous 'Blue
Grass1 region does not abide that solu-
tion. Here nr? some tweLty or thirty
thousand rebels who have advanced
through the very heart of the State from
Tennessee to the banks of the Ohio,
i outing the only Union force gathered
to detend tbe Capital

.
(which

.
contained,

.it i ; vwe Deueve, just one ivcmucisy regiment ;
and pushing on to threaten Cincinnati
and Louisville without serious opposi
lion. Perhaps the interruption ot tbe
mails and telegraph has left us in tbe
dark as to what is going on in that
quarter. The facts will doubtless soon
shine forth in all their glory and shall we
bo very glad to bear ot the prompt and
enthusiastic rally ot tbe aforesaid hunt-
ers to drive rebellion and disunion into
bca." Tribune,; September 20, 1862.

"It has pleased Congress to decree
tho appointment ot aL eutenant-Gene-ra- l,

and tbe President, with the entire
assent of both Houses, has selected
Ulysses S. Grant tor the most responsi-
ble position. We had nothing to .say,
pro or con, wbile this matter was in
progress ; we neither urged tbe creation
ot a Lieutenant-Generalship- , nor recom-
mended Gen.-- Grant tor tbe position.
Bat now that the work is done, we
must respectfully suggest that the eon-duc- t

of the war, under the President, be
committed absolutely to the Lieutenant-Genera- l,

and that we" all Congress,
Cabinet, and te Press, Republicans,
Democrats, Conservatives, and Radicals

take bold and strengthen bis hands
for the immense responsibility devolved
upon him. Let him not be impeded or
embarrassed in his work either by
speeches or articles, advice or criticism,
until we shall have given him a fair
trial. Let him not be condemned for
one miscarriage, if there shall be one,
but generally trusted and sustained
until bo shall have decisively shown
that be can or cannot put down the
Rebellion. Then let us act as tbe good
of the Nation shall dictate ; but, until
then, let in his behalf Stonewall Jacks-

on1 message to his superior: 'Send
ma more men-an- d fewer orders.'"
Tribune, Jifarch 5, 1864.

A decimated and indignant people
will demand tbe immediate retirement
of the present Cabinet from the high
places of power, which for one reason
oi another, they have shown themselves
incom potent to T fill. Give us for the
President capable advisers, who compre-
hend the requirements of Ihe crisis, and
are equal to them and, for the Army,
leaders 'worty of the rank and file, and
our banner now drooping, will soon
float once more in triumph over the
v :iole land. With the right men to
lc.;d, our people will show themselves
unconquerable. ibune, 7uZy23,18Ci.

What H. G. Knows about Democ- -

... , racy. tn

Tbe utter impotence and paralysis
m

into which the once proud and power-
ful Democratic party, has fallen is
evinced in many ways, but in none
niSre strikingly than in the character
ol its lies and liars. How' its orators
and journals U3ed absolutely to ruin
calumnies on Adams and Clay and
Harrison; and la later days on Seward
and Fremont I none ol your little, con-- ?

tcraptibiey 1 picayune & falsehoods," but
great, fat, black lies, that had venom
and sting in the m --l- ies that evinced
originality, audacity, andWen genius."

Tribuiie July 9, 18G0, , , .
" "-j ' ' ''

"To Lieut. Gen. Grant tbe Nation's
lore and fjratitude will be fervent and

. TJie election of Grant secures the as
cendeney of. Liberty, Justice, and
Peace. It is the Appomattox of our
civil conflict. It insures that ours shall
be henceforth a land of equal rights
and eaual laws. It makes our recent
history coherent and logical. It de-

monstrates that the discomfiture of tbe
Rebellion was no blunder and no
accident, but tbe triumph of princi
Die and an added proof that God
reigns." Tribune, August 15, 1868.

"J The world will be moved to mirth if
it reads the manifests ot the National
Democratic Executive Committee dis
owning the Democratic paternity ot tbe
pamphlet. 'Concession or bow the Lost
Cause may be Regained, and tbe Inde
pendence of the South 'Secured.' No
body supposed that tbe National Dem-
ocratic Committee bad authorized the
issue of the pamphlet : but it is Demo
cratic in tone and temper, for all that,
and it speaks tbe honest sentiments, no
doubt, of thousands ot Southern Dem
ocrats, who will, in defiance of repeated
winks and nods ot disapproval from
tbe Managers, persists in talking about
the possibilities of the LostCamseatthe
most unseemly rives. But the sugges
tion that the Radicals have concocted
this precious farrago of nonsense and
treason for electioneering purposes is
quite as ludicrous as tbe vaunt that the
Democracy is tbe only party that can

bring about return to honesty and con
stitutional laws. This last phrase is
exquisite tooling." Tribune, September
0, 1871.

"To 'Love rum and hate niggers' ha
so long be?n tbe essence ot the Demo
cratic faith that tbe cooler, wiser heads
ot tbe party vainly spend their strength
in efforts to lift it out ot tbe rut in
which they plainly see ' that it can only
run to perdition. Wbile slavery en
dured, negro bate was an element of
positive strength in our political con-
tests, so that the Constitutional Con
ventions of this and other free States
were usually carried by the Democrats
on the strength of appeals to the coarser
and baser whites to Let tbe nigger
know his place. " Tribune, April 7,
1871.

' The Democratic party ot to-da- y is
simply tbe Rebellion seeking to achieve
its essential purposes within and
through the Union. A victory which
does not enab!e it to put its feet on the
necks of the black race seems to the
bulk of its adherents not worth bavins.
Its heart is just where it was when it re
garded blavery and the Constitution as
two names for one thing. It hates the
Generals who led the Union Armies to
Victory, and rarely misses a chance. to
disparage them. It clings to that ex
aggerated notion ot State Rights which
makes them the shield of all manner ot
wrongs and abuses. It takes counsels
of its bates even more than of its aspi-
rations and will be satisfied with no tri- -
umpu mat aoes not result in tne ex
pulsion ot all active, earnest Republi-
cans from the South. T?nbune, March
23, 1871.

"The great Gorilla of the Democracy
is filling the air with bis demoniacal
howling, and beating his breast like a
tremendous drum, to express his sarage
joy over tbe first full meal be has had
after years of enforced abstinence. Sat
your fill now, Gorilla, tor you will never
have another chance I" Tribune, ivb-vemb- er

11, 18C7.

What H. G, Knows about Seces-
sion.

" lFzt2 demand is proof that the
Southern people really desire separation
from tlie Free States. I Whenever assured
that such is their settled teish, I SHALL
JOYFULLY COtOPERATE WITH
THE it TO SECURE THE END THEY
SEEK. Thus far, I have had evidence
of nothing but a purpose to bully . and
coerce the North. Many of the Seces-
sion emissaries to tbe Border Slave States
tell the people they address that they
do not really mean to dissolve tbe
Union, but only to secure what they
term tbeir rights in the Union. Now,
as nearly all the people of the Slave
States either are, or have to seem to be,
in favor of this, the present menacing
front of Secession proves nothing to the
purpose. Maryland and Virginia have
bad no idea of breaking up the Union ;
but they would both dearly like to bully
the North into a compromise. Their
Secession demonstrations prove just this,
and nothing more." Tribune. January
21, 1861. ,

"We utterly deny, repudiate, and
condenin the pretended Right of Seces-
sion. No such right is known to our
Federal Constitution, nor, in fact, to any
civilized framework ot government.
No such right was reserved, or supposed
to be reserved, when the States ratified
or adopted the Federal Constitution.
We do not believe that a mere majority
ot a community may, in disregard of all
existing forms, npset an existing gov-
ernment and put one of tbeir choice in .

its place. We do aot believe tbe whole
population we will say of Nantucket
or Staten Island have a right, moved,
by a. prospect of unlimited gains by
smuggling to the main land, to break
off from tbe Union and annex their
island to Great Britain or stt up for maylS-tf- ,


